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SOLDIERS TELL OF

MISTAKES MADE

1NY.M.C.A.W0RK

Organization's Popularity
at Front Lessened by

Several Factors

CANTEEN IS CRITICIZED

Personnel and Too Mitch Re-

ligions Zeal Also Pointed
Out as Drawbacks

set

nml

It

and

sore.
EDWIN JAMKS hae times Y.

Cable to Ledger A. man refuse to sol- -
they did not hive rshtW''' "" hu Sew T'"'c' Cn- - and .lid not It

Jan. W. lVr--1 asked Y . A he did nol
Kins, of the com-- , Jt glvo rome
mlttce of the American w1"r,.h IIu lf '

who Is on the Klilne r"ikh. sur
vey M. c A. work, pays tho
organization has something like

to spend over lieu-- . It
that tho M, C. A. does not know

exactly how to spend the money. There
Is an evident tleslto to spend It In
manner that will the most good

soldiers and In so doing to rp- -

the and he
the l, C. nmong the soldlcis.

.Mr, Perkins has been seeking
as to reasons the un-

popularity of tho M. C. A , and at
the same tlmo has been seekltiR Ideas
as to the best vvavs In can
used the large funds that- - the

now has at Its disposal. Ho
has been told that there no doubt
that tho Y. M. C. was chock-ful- l
of full hut that career
with the American expeditionary

had been lavishly
It Is Idle to try to express ln

words what has been the matter
with tho Y. M. C. A. Its tin- -

take
laccors. li l were nsKea to eci lorin
the biggest In making the

the C.
now has over here, I would say, first,

or un
fortunate selection of much of Its

moral welfare the

Y. M. C. A. Canteen Mistake
Us tako the matter of canteens.

Of couise. It Is true that the
asked Y. 51, C. to take over
the canteens. Disregarding
as wisdom of that

51. C. found Itself with
canteen on Its hands. In

C.

not
wo

to for
money

C.
C. A.

In
that going

to money raised to

It not plain-
ly enough to

In
home

of parents given
money to Y. so can-
teen
firelv to fighting

Take of

have
ln C. A. In

months go to

to being
as lemons."

kins

was to
Perkins

being by no changes
Y. C. A. some

Chautauqua or In some In-

stances, on trucks.
Condescending

damage lione the
Y, M. U. A. by hundreds of

maintained a condetcend-In- p

attitude tlio
was as to

the American flchllnir men. It In
to In a words Just
this In net

must hear In mind that slllj
Y. M. C. man would the
good of a capable Y, C.

an Instance I wit
nessed of who
fl n linlf In lh in

I buy from a Y, M, C. A

canteen and got there minutes nfter
6 o'clock, being cloning time for Mie
V. O. A. refused to
them wns after
hours, and they to walk hack l.vo
and kilometers eleven
In all In the rain their

tore
their comrades to whom reported

By L. I sefn dozens of a M
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change he have 1
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present
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management second,

doughboy.

to proceduip,

give

iiki nnve matte up out ni
STlnr, he do that.

Looking Y. C. A 's worli
of the

to of
It, army no

and .r Is no Sunduy school
no wants to go on record as

Is to tr to take
soldiers' morals at

time American soldier came
to Krance to flermanv and

of a holldas has

for
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per
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not
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Germans he at getting religion.

American Soldier Well
lllustiutr I

saving at Mr. Perkins's
oni-hil- f of the of the Y.

C. A loaders was with
a of from

besot men In "leave"
areas the he
Is a pretty good fellow, morally, splrlt- -

j, and the evidence
Indicates ho Is right. Ours Is the

healthiest ln the world, tho
scarcity of disease as

The is
popularity is an outgrowtn or many behaved, care of himself.

Y. M. A.

canteens;

of

A.

Y. A.

and look kindly upon
when he gels leave

Now as Its tund on I

gather the Y. M l" A. counted on
the lasting a long time when
ine wnueu oui on ii u luuuu

sonnel third, with less than a hundred nill- -
the American

T.et
army

the
opinions

tho
the

Job accept-

d

lnnd,

Hon dollars It
the soldiers I

that Mr. nnd Y. 51 A.
very to spend

will the the had
of Y. C A

that Is of
then lots of mat be done
with It

I believe it Is going to take
to the . 51. C. A.

lug that Job the 51. A. hack it before it stalled
big mistake. And is why the work with the American Hut

has never been ublo to thing Is certain If. at the of
why he pay fancy mllltaiy If on the day when

prices nt a 51. G. canteen when the last American gets home
he read of millions given to the Is the Y. 51 C. A has In

51. C. A. by his folks bick home. a hundred million

For 51. C. A. It wns It 13
' It dl'aster for the

unfortunate'that tho not
endowed with a judicial temperament. best thing the Y 51 r. A do
Were so endowed would be to end with
less weigh that tho Y. C. American army and to

to pay big fi eights, ! the known to the soldiers
that 51. C. A. to rents, Is the nrmv 1111 Idea
that tho 51. C. A. had to pay many that Y. 51 A Is on

than the got terest from that hack home
fighting Undo Sam's battles. He It. and the Y. 51. C. A. must

consider nil If i that " or '"" blight
1o tl.A omrernmo,it it. I bC'lleVC . 31. C. .. U0CS

having It he has wild:
"Why tho deuco shoultl hav

pay big prices those things.
when the was given tho
51. A.V"

Now the 1". 51. foith per-
sistently that nowhere its

did It say It was
use things to

doughboys. tho seems
justified that did foith

that things wero he hold
to doughboys, because countless let-
ters from doughboys were told

how nnd fi lends had
tho 51. C. A. that

would so tiulckly and
men.

the pei sonnel. This
links with the canteen prob-
lem. Oreat changes which been

Y. 51. pei sonnel the
last few piovo what I
say many of the
sent l'ranco best described
In stang ' 5Ir.
Pei points out that great many
men had to bo quickly nnd It

difficult get nil good men.
I with 5Ir. that that

statement Is particularly true, but Us
tiue means the

fact that the 51.
men over here who should have stayed

kept driving
Secretaries
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who
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whose every net done faor
thard down few

what situation-was- . Its ef-
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without
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moral welfare soldiers

according doughbov's way look-
ing at Is reformatory
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Now one
saying It wrong good
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same

whip not
get
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This msy what mean

thai dinner, fully
conversation
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Now, doughboy believes
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all
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ihenomenal. American soiiuor
uoli can
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for huge
that

war's uiiil
war iiii--

and oveimuch caie for something
which had promised would

be spent for nlso gather
Perkins other

Icadeis are anxious this
nnd

took tho 51. among our
dicrs. Now lot money, and

aio things tan

Personallv
more than money put

Y. C. made its where Its
this nnny. one

doughboy conclusion
understand should activities,

Y. A. soldier nnd
has demobilized,

Y. Its Conors more
the X. and 'lollnra. will

doughboy organisation.
The can

he ho villi Itt campilgn
carefully M. campaign, make

A. had shipping fact
the Y. had pay ' There throughout

Y. operating
bigger doughboy meney people

for ge correct
would these things pennanent

1,11,1 lurllelfll Tt,,, 111)011

Y.

publicity
campaign

Yet conclusion
set

buppllcs

question
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made

nbout, secretatles

American

found
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speeches,
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doughboss walked
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cigarettes
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up.
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sol

was

doubt- -

tile
not reall7o this feature.

The Y. M. C. A. might ns reduce
Its prices In canteens. In that way It
might olve part of Its problem In gel- -
ting rid of some g.",000,000 I don't
believe that at this lato hour It would
gain much bv copying tho Knights or
Columbus or halvatlon Army methods of
freo distribution

Wnat 1 am coming to Is this: go out
among soldiers and talk to them to find
out what tiiey are thinking. It is all
about home The one big idea that Is

In most of minds Is that they want
to get back and get a good job to make
money for themselves and their folks.

And regardless of tho many stattv
' meats sent pver about manufacturers'
nnd business men's associations guar-
anteeing Jobs for returning fighting men
and plans by the Y. 51. C A. and others,
I believe that In the minds of many
thousands of them there is a

suspicion that It Is not going to
be smooth bailing to get back Into good
Jobs when they

Then why cannot Abe Y. 51. C A.
spend $10,000,000 or JUO.000,000 or $30,-- !
000,000 out of Its well-fille- d coffers to

' make doubly sure of Jobs for tho fight-
ing men when they get home.'

5lr. Perkins and the either able men In
the Y. 51. l A. understand how those.
things can be done, and I may safely

home and conducted pink teas, mado8ao tint the doughboy win feel more

Tomorrow: Second Day of the
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iSHOPWORN SALE
U Stfgeraalt SHOES

This is the famous Sale that people
ask about, and wait for.
Many buy shoes for the whole year
and the whole family at this time.
Every pair in the house men's,
women's, children's will be sub-

stantially reduced.

The special lots, ends of lines, etc.,
will be exceptionally interesting!

Opening Date : Monday, January 6th

Ste6eru?alt
1420 Chestnut St,

ijir
"Where Only the Best I Oood Enough"

War Chat
Payment
Art Dum

"January 11

grateful for efforts to obtain a Job for
him than ho will feel for effort to teach
him art on tho banks of the Uhlne. And
1 enturc the opinion that It will bo a
good Investment for tho Y. M. C. A If
the doughboy who has a grouch against
the organization gets home after his dis-
charge to tlnd that the Y. Jt. C. A. really
knows where he can get n good Job.

If the Y. M. C. A. has (to a piece to
spend on our soldiers In Ilurnpo. finding
them Jobs Is a good way to spend a big
slice of It, ono that will be better than
Cook's tours of the Hhlne, that will be
better than art schools.

City Leaders Mourn
Death of Roosevelt

Continued from Pae One

and seemed to understand the beatings
of tho American hearts.

N. II. Kelly, secretary of tho Chamber
of Commerce "Uecause of his close
connections In Pennsylvania nnd Phila-
delphia ptoplo In this. State nnd city
will pirtlcularly mourn the death of the
former President. .Many of his most
vital and virile utterances were voiced hi
this city and many of his most drastic
activities were concerned with persons
In l'cnnsvlvanla Ills name Is a house-
hold svmbol of energy nnd patriotism
throughout the State "

Mixtion Tliomus .1. linrlnnd 'The sud
den death of Mr Roof.evelt Is u shock to '

mo I had known him personalis fori
some j ears and flrnly believed In his
doctrine. His death la an Irreparable
loss to .the countri. Colonel Roosevelt '
was the greatest man In the country
since the dais of Abraham Lincoln I'
am too shocked on receiving tho news
of his death to tay any more
present time."

Ilrtsurtl llenrv "It Is with
grets that I ham of the passing off of
Coolnel Roosevelt. He wa- - a man of
wonderful character and full of mattlal
spirit His death will lie largely
mourned bv the great numbers of his
followers "

.VI r. Arthur II. l.en, vice president of
Southeastern I'cnus) Ivanla Chapter of
Red Cross and member of the ndvlsorj
comlulttco of tho national league for
woman's service 'Theodore Roosevelt
was a Harvard class-mat- and filend of
ni husband's Soon after graduation
he entered public life nnd his capacities,
education and amazing energy earned
him succeslve advancements till he
reached the presidency lie was the
apostle and cMimple of the strenuous
life: of the bound mind In the sound
hod) ; (he Advocate of the square

being ' itnpnrlnie of self in liie service of the
was unqucs- -

most the
powerfu lit he world.

to
everywhere

ludKe Clii.rles ,. Ilrown
judge the Municipal Court 'ill
world has lost a great factor hi the

of Colonel Roosevelt. His life
was given to constructive policies for

money In a manner that raise the people's welfare people

u

than
mean

Is

the

tho

well

their

return.

deal

confidence in his utterances and
It Is a misfortune, particularly nt this
dav In world reconstiuctlon. 1 am sorry
ind svinmithlze with his and the
people."

(teorice VV hiirton Pepper, ami
leader in public affalit, Roose-
velt's death Is the passing of the first
citizen of the republic He embodied the
Aineileiiii spirit to a greater degree than
un) man now living Tho value of his
gieat public services will tho
memory of such errors hi judgment ns
he may hsve made Ho was a pro-
digious nnd the seriousness of our
'osh will beiome Inure evident as
need ror leadership becomes mote gen-vral- l)

recognized "
Mllllnm Potter, United Stales fuel ad-

ministrator "I'm Co sony' Ills death
Lis nn Irreparable loss to the country."

i;mu i president or the
llourse "I was nut nlwj)s In

sympathy with Mr. Roosevelt's Ideas, yet
1 recognized him ns one of the gr aVest
Americans In the citizenship of the
country. Ho was :i undoubted
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strong opinion and actuated, by tho
broadest motives for the good of the
country. I think we have lost ono of
our foremost citizens."

Jim. Irrtlrrlrk II. president
National Congress of Mothers "With
tho death of Theodore ltooscve.lt
we havo lost flu' ereatest American,

liberality Jews. He
broadest

relations
Jewish

Minister Oscar

attention
Not only was he a most loyal and dc- -, Oovirnmcnt the great wrongs
voted American, ho was a citizen of the, t)le JcWH lnnt coumrj.. At
worm. ;tiWH)n no nan me guuu ui "
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country at neari, ana seconu me rnxm ,, rountry Colonel Roosevelt was at
of the world, t know him best becauso t)le 1(.aii of j.ol(CP Department In
of his deep Interest In children. J'0, New Yprk city was going

everthlng he could to aid Na-'Kl- ,e u a,i,irrs, ,y wnicn
tlonal Congress of Mothers. to Initiate a similar movement to
head of our advisory tlp movement In flermanv
before his Illness he had Invited repre- - lnt routr) Itoosevelt nipped It

a.iinfliAM (if tin. fnnfrrfflu frntil till finrtft ,.. .... t .. ,. .,. .. .. .. ,,.
of country to meet him at his homo ,Mncemen In New York to attend, that
111 Oyster Hay and plan our work for

future. He was the first person to
become Interested In the Internatlonil

of children Personally, I grieve
over his loss, nnd as an American, I feil
that one of the greatest

has gone frof us His good works
will ever be remembered, nnd his mem
ory will live long In our hearts"

He wns of
lie

I. 111. A. "I nm greatly shocked "" "e "b-- i "" s mo
hear of death President,

iiMiiv he consldeieil vv ho have carried Republican
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wonderful man and great- - lost a great American ln.the Col
Iv. This Is a blow to me Mv. onel'fl dcalh "
1 am sorry." Peter vice president

.1. li, ni, MeMnatrr. who was in- - of tho American
at the ,,, il with Roosevelt while tlnnji SVihihtiildlnt- - Cornoratlon ' Col- -

ho wns flovunnr of New York 'This Hoosevelt vias one of the greatist
deep re- - .. i00 mUch for vor.ls I nm very ,,.ii ihl nnilnn nroduccd He was

imye than I can tell." I 0f r0,i hlooel and Americanism, from
Iteprrsenlnllte . are j,, he.ui to his feet death no

Roosevelt was the- - greatest"Theodore ()t)cr mRn b 0!s to the
of his time lie was uiiUers-iU- ,1,1s, wh ,t ,, so ni.ccs,.lrj
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'Colonel Roosevelt vvoh a pitrlot pontics- -

a statesman Ills death Is Ios to
country '

The Ilr. Joseph rabbi
of ICeneseth Israel Temple ' One
almost f.els that by the of

j Roosevelt the country has lost not
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like probably never existed before

mav not exist again He combined..,.,.. 1.1.,,....,? nil tint mnWrq for
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Illnhoii Philip M. Hlllnrlanilrr ' 1 am
deeplv shocked, ns every American must
be, by tho news of the death of Colonel
Roosevelt A man of such virtue

us Colonel Roosevelt, such vital
perbonnllty ns Colonel Roosevelt has on
the one hand drawn to himself the deep
devotion of those- - who think with him
and the stinging hostility of those who
differ with him

"In the light of his death no thought- -
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$125 .00

Regularly $185.00

A Sport Model
Largo shawl collar and deep i

cuffs of bkunk-raccoo- n or a
natural squirrel. 3

uroinin'JininiiaMuiijniiiiiiffiiiiiiruiu'H'iiiiiiiniiiiiii'aiiiiHiuiinjr

Squirrel Coats

$265-0- 0

Regularly $315.00

A h sports model of
clear gray skin. Lai go shawl
collar and deep cuffs.

$325-0- 0

Regularly $115.00

45-in- full flare model.
Nutria, skunk or taupe lynx,
shawl collar and cuffs, with
novel border of squirrel. .

liiiimniimiBiiriiiffii

?$5irf''

ful and loyal American will hesitate to
acknowledge the service
which, through n long course of years
and with nmazlng devotion, Colonel
Roosevelt has rendered to his country.
I have no hesitation In salng that the
new birth of Intelligent patriotism among
ns, as noticed In the last few years, owes
more to Colonel Roosevelt than to any
other mnn In the world"

Judge Julin M. PHllerson "No words
can adequately express the sorrow
which I feel. Colonel lloosevedt ins
every Inch n man He was, until his
death, America's most representative
citizen With him honor was religion
and chlvalrv wns law Ills Idea of pi- -

trlotlsm was to tutu the highest Idc els
Into living realities not null to be will
ing to die for our cotintrv If necessary

I but also to be willing to live good, clean
useful lives for our country This was

I his ered, and he prnitlcrd It
'Though he has pacd awav his life

ami his life's work will be an Inspira-
tion to geneiatlons ye-- t unborn '

I'ormer ilovernnr lldwln , .ttmrt
"He was a great man and stood tor the

elrlsh patriotism that would lend to
make the republic great His one
thought was What Is tho best thing
for my fellow Amcrkatis and mv cour-
ier)'? And he alw i j tried to biing about
that result His doath will be sincerely
felt by ever) in in who believes 111 vig-
orous, enthusiastic and slnceic Ameri-
canism '

MERGER COMING TO (J. S.

Cardinal to Visit America. News-
paper Report in UriHsel?

Ilnnfl, Jan C. Cardinal Mcrcler
will go to America soon

This Is announced In Sunday news-
papers.

mMi &"& ' 'ff

Start the Year Right
I net tho future with tinp nnd irood
ibccr aryl tnnutp tli future of sour
fure b; rlailj ue of nur tkln Food
whlrh help rrn tl t( ndrrot nUn
i dt-- ulntpr winds and oil

LLEWELLYN'S
rlilaiteIhlaH Slnndiird Unit Stare

1518 Chestnut Street
Talcum, J5e

w

them those

high

A

asked

season.

V)

natural

.

Jnn. 6 At
hehl tn Ireland

for the release of Sinn Peln- -

ers held In An
of a at was

while to the
crowd. The stoned the

n Sinn
at said the Stun

Kelners had been assured of outside
help would the Oov

and to give way
If the Sinn Kc Intra were kept In

Up

to

All 111 tins
hats small aiimo with

low in
fur

are ever in this and
of fur is of & even the

are so
on and !

of the you the

A

is this
the

are
of the

A snappy coat, with
large slmwl collar and deep cufts
of beaver.

irter dare model:
laige cape collar unci cuffs

modeli with Wrge JL tj
shawl collar and of

suumc.

very full model: wldo
and cape collar and cuffs

of altunl:.

ft
A of
length models or duality
skins, with collar aiid cuffs of
Hudson seal

wide fl.iro snort
.Large shawl collar nnd deep
of furs Wide border
of

$

A model ln tl length. '
with collar of silky ekuuk:
or nutria.

Several distinctive models devel- -
oped In various with collars

nnd cuffs of furs.

Indlvldunl In
lnrlhx Mndn of finest uual ItV

with collars and
cuffs ot furs.

Reg. Kou
65.00 Raccoon .. 39.50
G0.00 Hudson Seal Sets... 40.00
C0.00 Natural .... 42.50
65.00 Wolf Sets 44.50
69.50 Jap Cross Vox 49.50
69.50 Taupe Lynx Sets.. 49.50
95.00 Fox Sets 69.50

74.30
125.00 Fisher Seta 98.30
165.00 Mink Sets 125.00

NEW SINN FEIN THREAT

"OulVitlc Help Would Surprise
Government"

London, seventy meet-

ings Sunday resolutions
.were passed

Hngllsh Jit!. organizer
elemonstratlon Quecnstown

arrested going address
populace poller,

flavin Duffy, I'clner,
speaking Kingstown

which surprise em-
inent compel Rngland

prison.

Maxtfson & DeMan
Chestraut Street

KcWi's

For

Mid-Wint- er Hats

$0-0- 0

for

Original Prices IfiaiiKcil

$12.50

elveethata cmaikauty
coloted

mings funcies, Uovvcrs libbons.

:ruifchasing Agents'

Maxtfson & DeMarvy
1115 Chestnut Street

0foshc Keith's

Priced

JANUARY FUR SALE!
Most Extraordinary Values

Specially Arranged for

TUESDAY ONLY!
these extremely prices compare with quotedNOTE advertisements.

They unquestionably the lowest offered city every
piece Mawson DeMany quality though prices

remarkably low.
Buy your furs Tuesday here
Take advantage buying from makers direct saving

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your
Purchase Desired.

1115
(Opposite Theatre)

Accepted;

Theatre

middleman's

Remarkable Sale of

Hudson Seal Coats
Particular attention for
announcement, since garments here
represented the most phenomenal
values

$195.00

$225.00

$265.00

$295.00

Hudson Seal Coats $1 QZ 00
li JLtJtf

Hudson Seal Coals $1 00length X.t1
Hudson Seal Coats $J7Z 00

Hudson Seal Coats
border

selected

model.

195-0- 0

$300.00 Hudson Seal Coats $91 00

$325.00

collection three-quart- mxv

Hudson Seal Coats

contrasting
Hudson

225-0- 0

$345.00 Hudson Seal Coats $9QZ 00&tjtj
shnwl

$395.00 Hudson Seal Coats $9QZ 00mtjItnglhs,
contrasting

$460.00 Hudson Seal Coats $QfZ 00designs vnrlout rJri:tf'V
luxurious

contrasting

Fur Sets
Natural

Nutria

100.00 Skunk Sets

prominent

faciiiRS.

Until

Otders

profit.

Fur Scarfs
Reg. Mhp

20.00 Wolf Scarfs 15.00
30.00 Fox Scarfs 22.50
35.00 Hudson Seal 23.00
40.00 Lynx Scarfs 29.50
47.50 Fox Scaifs 31.50
55.00 Gray Squirrel Scarfs.. 39.50
69.50 Fox 49.50
C9.50 Lynx Scarfs 49.50
80.00 Hudson Seal Stole.... 59.50
95.00 Scotch Mole Stoles.... 69.50

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted:
V)H,

SONOFflUSERCffSJai
Prince Aug; it Willi c)n EmpWy

by Au'toniobil'a'Coinpanyi "

t u)vhiibi, m, un... vi, iTinne ah
Wllhelm, fewrth sri of the to
Knlscr, li obtain i, a Job with th
Pen AutMmoblle C ncenrdlnv tV
a Berlin dispatch iodav.

August Wllheln i wa renortea to tmVM
been vtoundedUn December, 1914, w',ieXn
the fTencli she yii his motorcar neari'
RhnVms. That, rt far as avallah reaJt
ord show. Is his chief claim b ramttVI
The- dispatch failed to meutlon what'!

I of a Job hn had taken. , I

Special Tomorrow!

Clearance

n )
our e group d at low

Laige and hats
of nnd Black and colois.

sport

Thrco-q- u

sport
deep cuffs

$

cuffs

Seal.

tlttns

Scarfs

imnnnv.
Ml

klisl

Ttim--

Large Size

Coals up to
.10 Bust,

Charge Accounts
Opened

Muskrat
Coats

S80.5O
Regularly $125.00

30 and 40 inch models. Large
shawl collar and deep cuffs of
muskrat.

$125-0- 0

Regularly $165.00

Three - quarter - length fufl-
tlaie coats. Large sliawl collar
and deep cuffs of muskrat,
French seal or laccoon.

BE!ffl!E!li'ni!HIIIU'llll!EIIIl!ll!IIII!IIUll.ll!nilllll!IKII1im

Nutria Coats

$125-o- o

Regularly $165.00

30 and 40 inch model in
natuial nuttia, with large
shawl collar and deep cuffs.

$195-0- 0

Regularly S360JD0

A 45-in- full flare model.
Large rolling shawl collar and
cuffs of nutria.

DDK

Mole Coats

$295-0- 0

Regularly $395.00

price.

PI nml 45 inch smart models.
ntrasting collar and cuffs of

Skunk or nutria.

$395-0- 0

Regularly $525.00

Distinctive designs from the
three-quart- er to full length
vvitlf contrasting, collars and
cuffs. f
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